alike

abundant

beginning

accurate

many

average

middle

upside down

covered

breakable

crowded
last
rapid
shallow
unequal
rough
relevant
striped
vacant
secret
specific
tame
vast
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>deep</th>
<th>straight</th>
<th>underlined</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uneven</td>
<td>unusual</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>used</td>
<td>wide</td>
<td>healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abundant</td>
<td>accurate</td>
<td>brief</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ancient
complex
cheap
guilty
bitter
average
complete
normal
crooked
boiling
familiar
odd